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FiELD) v. HART.

Luc'piws.--Axcutw- R S.O.,c. 64, s. .2-Bd/s of sale tend chatiie/ l

An e,<ecution debtor ran do as he pleases with the statutory eXemnptions,
and Ilis execution creditor cannot talce advantage of the fact that they are
insufficiently described in a bill of sale thereof by the execution debtor.

WVhere in an interpleader issue the claimant alleges that the goods seized
include the statutory exemptions, that ks a question for trial in the issue, and is
nôt to be leIt to the sherift to deal with.

*ludgtnent of the Courity Court of Ontario reversed.
"One piano, Dominion rnake, IIumbIIer 2773," is a sufficient description in

a h;Il of sale.
judgment of the County Court of Ontario afflrmed.
b. J. Tr-avers for the claimnant.
JIoss, Q.C., for the execution creditor.

1IIGI-1 COURTr (F JUSTICE.

Coin on Pleas Divisio»n.

Dijv' Court,] l.July 13.
BROUtGHTON v, THE TmVNSII oF GRkI..

Ahuz1icipai corkrations-- Dra(ina.ge by,-Iat- Obl1iriis / iofiz anzd eon-
lkribittory towvnshij4s t-esbecti7,c/y- C'onsw/idafeelh:iza Ac, ,~
1it. c. 49, 55. - 79,580, 585

WVhere a township municipality has passed a by-law, purporting to Ibe
under s. 585 of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, for the purpose of mak.
ing certain alterations and iînprovements in a drain, and bas served an adjoin.
ing municipality, which ks to be benefited by the work, with a copy of the
enginecr's report, etc., showing the sum required to be contributed by the lat-
ter, as directed by s. .579 ;and the by-law of the initiating township is, as a
fact, irregular anid invalid

Ikidl, j6cr MEREDITH, C.J., the contributory township ks, nevertheleýs, not
only entitled, but bound, within the four months prescribed by s. 58o, to pass
the necessary by-law tq, raise their share 4f the .stinated cost.

Héd,0er RosE, J., the contributory township cannot be required to pass
a by-law raising its shares tilt the initiating- municipality bas passed a valid
by.law adopting the report providing for tbe doing of the work, including the
raising of its proportion of tht'. funds. But ini this case the portion of ihe by.
law of the initiating township adopting the engineer's report and directing the
construction of the work might properly have been sustained on motion ta
quash by a ratepayer of that township, and an order quashing have been con-
fined ta the portion providing for raising the funds, as to which an amending


